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Navi Mumbai :

Birdwatchers spotted a pair of 
endangered smooth-coated otters in 
Navi Mumbai’s Kharghar creek while on 
a birding trip on Friday afternoon. The 
species, whose presence around 
Konkan coast has been previously 
documented, are listed as “vulnerable” 
as per the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature’s (IUCN) red list 
of threatened species globally. They are 
also protected under Schedule 2 of the 
Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972.

The otters were spotted and 
photographed by birders S Ramprasad 
and Sanjeev Balsara near Sector-16 in 
Kharghar, which is a popular birding 
area. “We were excited and took some 
pictures before the creatures 
disappeared. They were very fast-
moving,” said Ramprasad, whose 
pictures were later corroborated by 
researchers at Bombay Natural History 
Society (BNHS).

Navi Mumbai-based 
environmentalist BN Kumar, who runs 
NatConnect Foundation and has been 
campaigning for the creation of a 
biodiversity protection plan, said, “This 
sighting is all the more reason for 

measures to protect such wildlife. We 
have created a list of 20 areas across 
the Mumbai Metropolitan Region (MMR) 
including Kharghar creek, that require a 
higher level of protection. We will present 

consideration this week.”

Mumbai

A disgruntled student from 
Mumbai University in July sent 
emails to the university demanding 
them to declare the results failing 
which he will blow up the university.

The minor boy has been traced 
and an FIR has been registered 
against him. “It’s a hoax call. 
Nothing serious,” said Sachin Rane, 
senior inspector, BKC police station.

According to the BKC police, the 
boy was angry that the university 
had not released the results for BA 
students and sent the emails on 
July 9 and 10.

prank email. The student was very 
angry that results were not released. 
We have registered an FIR under 
Section 505 (Statements conducing 
to public mischief) of the Indian 
Penal Code at the BKC police 
station. The cyber police were 
alerted who traced the boy. He is 
said to be from Mumbai. Appropriate 
action will be taken against him.”

Short News

Mumbai :

On the eve of 
Independence Day, the 
Mumbai Police said that all 
necessary arrangements 
have been made in 
preparation for August 15. 
The police in the city, which 
has historically been the 
site of a series of 
coordinated terrorist 
attacks, are attempting to 
leave no stones unturned in 
security arrangements 
ahead of the highly-
anticipated Independence 
Day celebrations on Sunday. 
According to a press release 
issued by the Mumbai Police 

and seen by news agency 
ANI, all police stations are 
on high alert while the anti-
terror cell and bomb squads 
across all stations have also 
been activated to ensure 

arrangements for 
Independence Day.

All police stations will 
maintain a high degree of 
alert in the form of static 
deployment and patrolling 
to prevent any untoward 
incident on Independence 
Day, the Mumbai Police 
said. The anti-terror cell 

police stations have been 
activated to gather 

intelligence, according to 
the cops.

Moreover, extra security 
arrangements will be kept 
at important government 

mantralaya (ministry) for the 

The authorities will also be 
carrying out anti-sabotage 
measures such as frisking 
people. The bomb detection 
and disposal squads will 
also be deployed to check 
the premises for any 
suspected terrorist activity.

Meanwhile, the 
Maharashtra government 
has allowed a few more 
relaxations in coronavirus 

disease (Covid-19)-related 
protocols for Independence 
Day. While all fully 
vaccinated passengers will 
be able to travel in local 
trains in the Mumbai 
Metropolitan Region (MMR) 
from August 15, shops, 
malls, and restaurants have 
also been permitted to 
operate till 10pm. However, 
with the likelihood of a third 
wave of the coronavirus 
pandemic hitting the state, 
the government also made 
it clear that the entire state 
will be put under immediate 
lockdown if the demand for 
oxygen reaches 700 metric 
tonnes (MT) on a daily basis.

Anti-terror cell, bomb squad 
activated on occasion of 

independence day 

Mumbai :

Over 3,000 buildings 
in Mumbai have 
constructed rain water 
harvesting units in the 
last 14 years, revealed a 
BMC data after Shiv Sena 
MLA Dilip Lande sought 
details of building 
projects that have 
complied with the rules.

As per the 
Development Control 
Regulations (DCR) in 
2007, the Maharashtra 
government had made it 
compulsory to construct 
such units while 
constructing new 
buildings or redeveloping 
buildings proposed on 
more than 300 square 
metre plots.

According to the data 
provided by the 
Brihanmumbai Municipal 
Corporation (BMC), from 
June 6, 2007 to May 31, 
2021, more than 3,000 

n e w l y - c o n s t r u c t e d 
buildings or redeveloped 
projects have complied 
with the rule.

only after a developer 
submits a report of 
completed rain water 
harvesting units in 
construction projects, they 
are issued the full 

(OC).
Once the units are 

ready, it is the housing 
society or developer’s 
responsibility to ensure 
that they remain in 
working condition.

However, Under the 
new Development Control 
and Promotion Regulations 
(DCPR), 2034, BMC has 
changed the rule and said 
new construction or 
redevelopment on plots 
having more than 500 
square metre area should 
construct rain water 
harvesting units.

Mumbai 

A Mumbai court on Friday 
(August 13, 2021) observed that 
forced sex in a marriage can't be 
called illegal. While hearing the 
grievance of a woman who 
reportedly suffered paralysis 
due to forcible sex by her 
husband, Mumbai Additional 
Sessions judge Sanjashree J 
Gharat said that the man cannot 
be held responsible for the 
same. 

"It is very unfortunate that 
the young girl suffered paralysis. 

However, the applicants 
(husband and family) cannot be 
held responsible for the same. 
Looking into the nature of 
allegations made against the 
applicants, custodial 
interrogation is not required. 
The applicants are ready to 
cooperate during the course of 
the investigation," the session 
court's order read. 

The case pertains to the 
couple who got married in 
November 2020 following which 

the woman had complained 
that her husband had started 
having sex with her against her 
will. She also reportedly alleged 
that she had suffered paralysis 
below her waist due to this. 

In her complaint, the 
woman also stated that her in-
laws had put restrictions on her, 
taunted, abused and had also 
demanded dowry. However, the 
husband and his family refuted 
the allegations and had claimed 
protection from arrest.

Mumbai 

The implementation of 
hawkers’ policy in the city is 
stalled as the Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corporation (BMC) is 
yet to receive a reply from the 
urban development department 
regarding the involvement of 
corporators in the Town Vending 
Committee (TVC).

In the law committee 
meeting held in October 2020, 
corporators demanded to make 
them members in zonal TVCs 
and passed a resolution. Since 
there is no provision of involving 
corporators in TVCs in Street 

Vendors (Protection of 
Livelihood and Regulation of 
Street Vending) Act, 2014, the 
BMC sought clarity from the 
urban development 
department.

“We had written a letter to 
the urban development 
department as the corporators’ 
demand will require amendment 
in the Street Vending Act. We 
are awaiting their response. The 
outbreak of Covid-19 has also 
delayed the process,” said a 

Implementation of the 
policy has been pending for the 

Vendors (Protection of 
Livelihood and Regulation of 
Street Vending) Act got passed 
in 2014, the BMC distributed 
1,28,443 forms among hawkers 

civic body. Around 99,435 
hawkers submitted their forms 
and 15,361 were found to be 
eligible. Under the Act, the 

corporation has to conduct the 

The civic body had also 
published 85,891 hawking 
pitches on about 1,366 roads 
across Mumbai and invited 
suggestions and objections 
from the citizens in 2018. The 
hawking pitches are a proposed 
designated space of one square 
meter by one square meter for 
hawkers to conduct their 
business. After hearing the 
suggestions and objections, the 
BMC reduced the hawking 
pitches to 30,832 on 404 roads 
across the city.

Mumbai 

erstwhile headquarters of 

Airlines Ltd in Mumbai, which 
was founded by fugitive 
businessman Vijay Mallya, 
has been sold to Hyderabad-
based Saturn Realtors at Rs 
52.25 crore — about one-
third of its reserve price of Rs 
135 crore.

Situated near the 
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj 
International Airport at 
Santacruz in Mumbai, 

to attract a buyer for the 
eighth time during an auction 
in November 2019. The 

property was originally 
valued at Rs 150 crore. It 
was sold by a debt recovery 
tribunal (DRT).

The money received from 
the sale will go to the lenders 
that have already recovered 
Rs 7,250 crore through the 
auction of shares of fugitive 
businessman Vijay Mallya, 

Airlines.

about Rs 10,000 crore to a 
consortium of banks in India 
led by the State Bank of India 
(SBI). Mallya is facing 
extradition proceedings in 
the UK and was declared a 
fugitive economic offender in 
India in 2019.
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Mumbai Vaccination 
will resume in the city on 
Saturday from 9am to 5pm, 
after a two days break, as 
Brihanmumbai Municipal 
Corporation (BMC) received 
170,000 vaccine doses on 
Thursday night. These were 
distributed to vaccination 
centres on Friday.

The vaccination drive 
was suspended in the city on 
Thursday and Friday, due to 
a shortage in vaccine doses. 
BMC last received 45,000 
vaccine doses on August 7, 
and 100,005 vaccine doses 
on August 3, which were 
distributed to vaccine 
centres on August 4. Hence, 
the drive was suspended on 
August 4, which is last 
Wednesday as well. Mangala 

Gomare, executive health 

health department said, 
“We have received 170,000 
doses on Thursday night. 
Vaccination can resume in 
the city on Saturday.” On 
August 5, when vaccination 
centres opened after a one 
day break due to a shortage 
of vaccines, 100,669 

vaccinated in the city, of 
which 35,691 received their 
second dose. However, on 
August 6, as some 
vaccination centres were 
closed due to a shortage of 
doses, the total number of 

came down to 43,231, of 
which 14,392 received their 
second dose.



cebgyeF&, jefJeJeej efo. 15 Dee@iemš 2021DeLe&peiele
 osMe-efJeosMe

keâesjesvee 
efšhme

nmleeboesueve vekeâes vecemkeâej keâje, 
mebYee<eCe keâjleevee 6 HetâšebÛes Deblej "skee

veJeer efouueer, efo. 14 (Je=òemebmLee) : peccet-keâeMceerj heesefuemeebveer 
Meefvekeejer Ûeej onMelekeeoer DeeefCe lÙeebÛÙee meeLeeroejebvee Deškeâ kesâueer 
Deens. lemesÛe pewMe-S-ceesncceo Ùee onMelekeeoer mebIešvesÛÙee cee@[ŸetueÛee 
heoe&HeâeMe kesâuee. pewMeÛes cee@[Ÿetue mkeeleb$Ùeefoveer nuuee keâjCÙeeÛÙee 
leÙeejerle nesles. [êsveÉejs mees[CÙeele Deeuesueer MeŒee$es ieesUe keâ™ve les 
keâeMceerjceOeerue pewMeÛÙee Flej onMelekeeÅeebvee heesnesÛekeCeej nesles. lemesÛe 
les 15 Dee@iemšhetkeer& peccetceOÙes DeeÙeF&[er mHeâesš keâjCÙeemen osMeeleerue 
keâener cenlkeeÛÙee ef"keâeCeer nuuee keâjCÙeeÛeer Ùeespevee DeeKele nesles. 
heesefuemeebÛÙee met$eebveer efouesuÙee ceeefnleervegmeej, Deškesâleerue 
onMelekeeÅeebÛÙee leeyÙeeletve MeŒes DeeefCe mHeâesškesâ pehle keâjCÙeele Deeueer 
Deensle. ne nuuee keâjCÙeemee"er ceesšejmeeÙekeâue DeeÙeF&[erÛee keehej 
keâjCÙeele ÙesCeej neslee. heesefuemeebveer meke&heÇLece heguekeecee ÙesLeerue heÇÛet 
heefjmejeleerue cegblePeerj cebpetjuee Deškeâ kesâueer. lÙeeÛÙee leeyÙeeletve Skeâ 
efhemletue, Skeâ ce@ieefPeve, Dee" efpekeble jeTb[ DeeefCe oesve efÛeveer nB[ ieÇsves[ 
pehle keâjCÙeele Deeues. keâeMceerj KeesNÙeele MeŒes vesCÙeemee"er keehejuee 
peeCeeje Skeâ šk̂eâner pehle keâjCÙeele Deeuee Deens. cegblePeerj cebpetjÛÙee 
Deškesâveblej pewMeÛes DeeCeKeer leerve onMelekeeoer hekeâ[ues iesues. 
ÛeewkeâMeerojcÙeeve Skeâe onMelekeeÅeeves heesefuemeebvee meebefieleues keâer, 
heeefkeâmleeveeleerue pewMe keâceeb[j cegveePeerj GHeâ& Meeefno Ùeeves lÙeeuee 
hebpeeyeceOÙes [êsveÉejs mees[CÙeele Deeuesueer MeŒeeŒes ieesUe keâjCÙeeme 
meebefieleues nesles. lemesÛe pewMe keâceeb[jves lÙeeuee heeefvehele lesue 
efjHeâeÙevejerceOÙes jskeâer keâjCÙeeme meebefieleues nesles. lÙeeves efjHeâeÙevejerÛes 
efknef[Dees heeefkeâmleeveceOeerue lÙeeÛÙee keâceeb[juee hee"keuÙeeÛeer keâyegueer 
efoueer Deens. ns keâece PeeuÙeeveblej lÙeeveblej lÙeeuee DeÙeesOÙee 
jecepevceYetceerÛes mewefvekeâer Â<šerves meke&s#eCe keâjCÙeeÛes keâece osCÙeele Deeues 
nesles. MeesefheÙeebceOetve leewefmeHeâ Denceo Meen veekeeÛÙee Skeâe 
onMelekeeÅeeuee Deškeâ keâjCÙeele Deeueer.
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cegbyeF&, efo. 14 (ØeefleefveOeer) : 
keâesjesveeceOetve meekejuesuÙee DeLe&kÙekemLesuee ogmeNÙee 
ueešscegUs cees"e Heâškeâe yemeuee. DeeefLe&keâ 
DeeIee[erkejerue heg{s ÙesCeeNÙee Deekeâ[skeejercegUs 
heefjefmLeleer leheefMeueemen heg{s Ùesle Deens. 
keâesjesveeÛÙee ogmeNÙee ueešscegUs DeeefLe&keâ 
hegveheÇe&hleeruee cees"e Heâškeâe yemeuee Deens.  
uee@keâ[eTve cees"Ÿee heÇceeCeele 
efMeefLeue PeeuÙeeves peguew ceefnvÙeeÛeb 
efÛe$e kesieUb Demeueb lejer petveceOÙes 
DeewÅeesefiekeâ Glheeovekee{erÛee oj 
kesâkeU 13.6 škeäkesâ neslee. ces 
ceefnvÙeele neÛe oj 29.3 škeäkesâ 
neslee. ceeefmekeâ DeeOeejekej ner cees"er 
IemejCe "jueer. SefheÇue DeeefCe ces ceefnvÙeele 
keâesjesveeÛÙee ogmeNÙee ueešscegUs osMeeÛÙee yengleebMe 
Yeeieele mLeeefvekeâ heeleUerkej šeUsyeboer keâjCÙeele 
Deeueer nesleer. ÙeecegUs, GÅeesie peieleeleuÙee 
megOeejCeebkej HeâejÛe heÇefleketâue heefjCeece Peeuee. 
peguewheemetve šeUsyeboer nUtnUt efMeLeerue keâjCÙeele 
Deeueer. lÙeecegUs GÅeesie hegvne ®Uekej ÙesT 
ueeieuee Demeuee lejer Deekeâ[skeejer heeefnueer keâer 
vescekeâb efÛe$e meceesj Ùesleb. ojcÙeeve, je<šêrÙe 
meebefKÙekeâer keâeÙee&ueÙeeves peenerj kesâuesuÙee 
Deekeâ[skeejervegmeej, Glheeove #es$eele petve ceefnvÙeele 
13 škeäkesâ kee{ veesbokeueer iesueer. KeeCe Glheeove 
23.1 škeäkeäÙeebveer kee{ueb lej keerpeefveefce&leer 8.3 

škeäkeäÙeebveer kee{ueer. ces ceefnvÙeele efveefce&leer #es$eeMeer 
mebyebefOele IeškeâebÛÙee kee{erÛee efveo&sMeebkeâ 29.30 
škeäkesâ neslee. ce@vÙegHeâ@keäÛeefjbie #es$eeleuÙee kee{erÛee 
oj kesâkeU 13 škeäkesâ neslee. ces ceefnvÙeele lees 
34.5 škeäkesâ neslee. efkepesÛÙee kee{erÛee oj 7.5 
škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 8.3 škeäkesâ, KeeCe#es$eeleuÙee 
kee{erÛee oj 23.3 škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 23.1 

škeäkesâ, heÇeLeefcekeâ kemletbÛÙee 
GlheeoveeÛee oj 15.8 
škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 12 škeäkesâ, 
Yeeb[keueer kemletbÛÙee GlheeoveeÛee 
oj 85.30 škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 
25.7 škeäkesâ neslee. 
ieÇenkeâesheÙeesieer kemletbÛÙee 

Glheeovekee{erÛee oj 22.2 škeäkesâ jeefnuee. ces 
ceefnvÙeele lees 55.2 škeäkesâ neslee. Fvøeâe kemletbÛÙee 
kee{erÛee oj 46.8 škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 19.10 
škeäkesâ neslee. ieÇenkeâ efškeâeT kemlet oj 98.20 
škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 30.10 škeäkesâ, ieÇenkeâ  
vee@ve-efškeâeT kemlet 0.80 škeäkeäÙeebÛÙee leguevesle 
GCes 4.5 škeäkesâ jeefnuee. oesvner ceefnvÙeebÛee 
efkekeâeme oj kesiekesieàÙee #es$eebÛÙee keeef<e&keâ 
DeeOeejekej yesleuee Deens. ces 2020 ceOÙes 
šeUsyeboercegUs efkekeâeme oj Kethe keâceer neslee, 
lÙeecegUs ces 2021 ceOÙes kee{erÛÙee ojele G[er 
efomeueer. petve 2020 ceOÙes šeUsyeboer DemeuÙeecegUs 
ne efkekeâeme oj keâceer efometve Ùesle Deens.

keâesjesveeÛÙee ogmeNÙee ueešsÛee 
DeLe&kÙekemLesuee Heâškeâe

cegbyeF&, efo. 14 (ØeefleefveOeer) : 
Heâjej GÅeesieheleer efkepeÙe ceuuÙeeÛÙee 
cegbyeF&leerue meOÙee yebo he[uesuÙee efkeâbieefHeâMej 
SDejueeFvme efueefcešs[Ûes cegKÙeeueÙe 
cnCepesÛe efkeâbieefHeâMej neTme efueueekeele 
efkekeâues iesues Deens. ns Iej nwojeyeeoefmLele 
me@šve& efjÙeušme&ves 52.25 keâesšer ®heÙeebvee 
efkekeâle Iesleues. ner efkeâbcele Ùee IejeÛÙee 
jeKeerke efkeâbcele 135 keâesšerbhes#ee Skeâ 

le=leerÙeebMe Deens. 2019 ceOÙes cegbyeF&leerue 
meeblee›eâtPe ÙesLeerue Ú$eheleer efMekeepeer 
cenejepe Deeblejje<šêrÙe efkeceeveleUepekeUerue 
efkeâbieefHeâMej neTmeÛee Dee"kÙeeboe efueueeke 
keâjCÙeele Deeuee neslee. heCe lÙeeuee 
keâesCeerÛe Iesleueb veener. lÙeeÛeer Deesefjpeveue 
efkeâbcele 150 keâesšer nesleer. [sš efjkeâknjer 
šyÙe&gveuekeâ[tve lÙee IejeÛee efueueeke 
keâjCÙeele Deeuee neslee. Ùee efueueekeeletve pes 

hewmes ÙesCeej nesles, les ieg blekeCegkeâoejebvee 
efceUCeej nesles. DeeleeheÙeËle ceeuÙeeÛeer  
heÇe@hešer& efkeketâve 7520 keâesšer ®heÙes kemetue 
keâjCÙeele Deeues Deensle. ojcÙeeve, 
yeBkeâebÛÙee Skeâe mebIeeÛes ceeuÙeekeâ[s SketâCe 
10 npeej keâesšer ®heÙes Lekeâerle Deensle. Ùee 
mebIeeÛeer heÇcegKe yeBkeâ mšsš yeBkeâ Dee@Heâ 
Fbef[Ùee Deens. ueb[ve neÙekeâesše&ves peguew 
ceefnvÙeele efokeeUKeesj Ieesef<ele kesâueb nesleb. 

efkepeÙe ceuuÙeeÛÙee cegbyeF&leerue `efkeâbieefHeâMej neTme’Ûee 
efueueeke, 52 keâesšerle me@šve& efjÙeušme&keâ[tve Kejsoer

cegbyeF&, efo. 14 
(ØeefleefveOeer) : efHeâvešskeâ  
hue@šHeâe@ce& Sbpesue yeÇesefkeâbie 
efueefcešs[ves, mkele:Ûes `Sbpesue 
keve’ cnCetve yeÇBef[bie kesâuÙeeveblej, 
efuebkeä[Fve ceesnerce meg® kesâueer 
Deens. Ùeele keâbheveerÛÙee 
keâce&ÛeeNÙeebveer lÙeebÛÙee 
heÇesHeâeFuekejerue Dee[veeke 
yeouetve `keve’ kesâues. keâbheveerves 
Spevmeer heeš&veme& DeeefCe 
DeefOeke=âle kÙeòeâerbveener meesMeue 
ceeref[Ùeekej `keve’ ns Dee[veeke 
keâjCÙeemee"er Skeâ Dee"ke[eYej 
mebhekeâ& meeOeuee neslee. yeÇB[ÛÙee 
vekÙee veekeeÛee heÇÛeej 
keâjCÙeemee"er keâce&ÛeeNÙeebveer 
lÙeebÛes lÙeebÛes keâknjj 
HeâesšesosKeerue Dehe[sš kesâues. 
lÙeekej Sbpesue yeÇesefkeâbie ns Deelee 
`Sbpesue keve’ Deens, Demes keekeäÙe 
nesles. SbpesueHeâe@jDee@uemeesyele 
meesMeue ceeref[Ùeekej 
efjyeÇBef[biekejerue cegKÙe yeÇB[ 
efHeâucemen Ûe@vesuekej ÛeÛee&ner 
Ie[ketve DeeCeueer.

pesve Pes[ DeeefCe 
efceuesefveDeumeceOÙes DeeCeKeer 
veeles pees[CÙeemee"er, efHeâvešskeâ 
hue@šHeâe@ce& Sbpesue yeÇesefkeâbieves 
Deefuekeâ[sÛe ̀ Sbpesue keve’ cnCetve 
efjyeÇBef[bie kesâues Deens. Sbpesue keve 
ns vekeerve yeÇB[Ûes veeke, Ùee  
hue@šHeâe@ce&Éejs heÇoeve kesâuÙee 
peeCeeNÙee meskeebÛÙee mebhetce& 
mecetneÛes heÇefleefveefOelke keâjles. 
ojcÙeeve, keâbheveerÛeer keâe@hee&sjsš 
DeesUKe Sbpesue yeÇesefkeâbie 
efueefcešs[ nerÛe jenerue. hetkeer&, 
Sbpesue yeÇesefkeâbie ne Skeâ 
heejbheefjkeâ hue@šHeâe@ce& neslee. cee$e 
vekÙee leb$e%eeveeÛee ueeYe Iesle 
ke<ee&vegke<e&s lÙeebveer mkele:le yeoue 
kesâuee. Sbpesue keve Ùee 
cescesbšesceOÙesner ieÇenkeâ messkeskeâefjlee 
eflelekesâÛe mecehe&Ce DeeefCe 
keÛeveyeælee Deens, pes Sbpesue 
yeÇesefkeâbieÛes kewefMe<šŸe nesles.

Sbpesue yeÇesefkeâbieÛeer 
efuebkeä[Fve ceesnerce

AZw. 
H«$. {ddaÊm 

 ñWm`r EH${ÌV
{V_mhr A»moa dîm© A»moa {V_mhr A»moa df© A»moa

30 OyZ, 2021 30 OyZ, 2020 31 _mM©, 2021 30 OyZ, 2021 30 OyZ, 2020 31 _mM©, 2021
Abo»mmnar{jV Abo»mmnar{jV bo»mmnar{jV Abo»mmnar{jV Abo»mmnar{jV bo»mmnar{jV

1. H$m`©MbZm_YyZ EHy$Êm CËnÞ 444.57 23.97 1600.82 570 710.00 7685
2.  EHy$Êm »mM© 364.51 30.75 1474.08 1002 393.00 6579

3.
 H$a nyd© d A{V{dímof ~m~r̈ nyd© {Zìdi 
Z\$m/VmoQ>m

80.06 -6.78 126.74 -432 317.00 1106

4. H$a nyd© A{V{aº$ ~m~rn̈ümV {Zìdi Z\$m/ VmoQ>m 80.06 -6.78 126.74 -370 317.00 844
5. H$anümV d A{V{dímof ~m~rn̈MmV {Zìdi Z\$m/ VmoQ>m 63.23 -6.22 108.32 -370 238.00 844
6. EHy$Êm gd©g_mdoímH$ CËnÞ 63.23 -6.22 108.32 -370 238.00 845
7. n«Xm{ZV B{ŠdQ>r ^mJ ^m§S>db 1244.68 757.68 757.68 1245 758.00 758
8. n«{V ímoAa CËnZZ 

_yi 0.52 -0.08 1.43 -1.36 1.68 6.68
gm¡å` 0.52 -0.07 1.23 -1.35 1.45 5.75

AZw. 
H«$ 

 {ddaÊm

ñWm`r 

{V_mhr A»moa df© A»moa JV dfm©_Ü ò 3 _{hZo 
A»moa g§~§YmV 

30.06.2021 31.03.2021 30.06.2020
Abo»mmnar{jV bo»mmnar{jV Abo»mmnar{jV

1. H$m ©̀MbZmVyZ EHy$Êm CËnÞ - - -

2. 
H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m (+)/ VmoQ >m (H$a, A{V{dímof d/dm A{V{aº$ 
~m~r̈nümV)

445867 842356 450677

3. 
H$a nyd© H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m (+)/ VmoQ>m (A{V{dímof d/dm A{V{aº$ 
~m~r̈nümV) 445867 842356 450677

4. 
H$anümV H$mbmdYrH${aVm {Zìdi Z\$m (+)/ VmoQ>m (A{V{dímof d/dm A{V{aº$ 
~m~r̈nümV)

445867 842356 450677

5. 
H$mbmdYrH${aVm gd©g_mdoímH$ EHy$Êm CËnÞ (H$mbmdYrH${aVm Z\$m/ VmoQ>m g_m{dï> 
(H$anümV) d AÝ` gd©g_mdoímH$ CËnÞ (H$anümV) 445867 842356 450677

6.  B{ŠdQ>r ̂ mJ ^m§S>db 34488000 34488000 34488000 

7. am»mrd (_yë`m§H$Z am»mrd dJiVm) JV dfm©_Ü ò bo»mmnar{jV Vmio~§Xm_Ü ò 
{ZXo©{ímV

- 43202750 -

8. CËnÞ n«{V ímoAa é. 10/- n«Ë òH$r
Mmby d »m§{S>V H$m`©MbZmH${aVm  
1. _yi 0.13 0.24 0.13
2. gm¡å` 0.13 0.24 0.13
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